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change in ownership & control - Andalex/Murray Energy corporation
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Pam, attached as we discussed is a letter regarding the change in
ownership and control of the Andalex operations as the result the the
stock acquisition of this entity by Murray Energy Corporation. We will
be following up with additional information once we have confirmed
whether Murray Energy will propose to change the names of the permittees
of these operations. Thanks for your assistance in this matter. Denise

Denise A. Dragoo
Snell  & Wilmer L.L.P.

15 West South Temple
Suite 12A0
Gateway Tower West
Salt Lake City, Utah 84101-1547
Phone: (801) 257-1998 (direct)
Fax: (801) 257-1800
(Assistant is Julie McKenzie, 801 -257-1959 or
jmckenzie@swlaw.com)
www.swlaw.com

Note: This communication is intended only for the designated
recipients, and may contain confidential or privileged information. lf
you are not a designated recipient, please disregard this communication,
and contact the sender immediately. Thank you.

<<Ltr to Grubaugh-Littig.pdf>>

CC: "McKown, Mike" <mmckown@coalsource.com), "Dave Shaver"
<ds haver@UtahAm erican. com >, "Marshall, Jay'' <j marshall@coalsou rce. com >
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Snell&\Tilmer
l woFFtcEg

15 VestSqrdrTixnple, Suite 1200
Gateryay Threr West

Sah Lake City, Utah 8,$101
(801) 257,1900

Farc (801) 25?1800
wclilswlanr.cm

Denise dL Dtagoo (801) 25?-1998
ddragoo@svlaw.com

VIA E-MAIL A.I\D U.S. MAIL

Pamela Grubaugh-Littig
Permit Supervisor
Utah Division of Oil, Gas and Mining
1594 West North Temple, Suite 1210
POBox 145801
Salt Lake City, Utah 84114
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DENVE&@LORADO

LASVEGAS, NEVADA

August 15,2006

Re: Change of Ownership and Control - Andalex Resources, Inc.

Dear Pam:

As we have discussed, on behalf of Murray Energy Corporation, enclosed is a news release
regarding the recent change in ownership and control of Andalex Resources, Lrc. (*Andalex"). Murray
Energy Corporation has purchased all of the shares of the common stock of Aadalex and its subsidiaries,
effective as of August 9, 2006. The Utah operations of Andalex including the Crandall Canyon Project,
West Ridge Project, Tower Division, and the Wildcat Loadout will be operated by UtahAmerican Energy,
Inc, the Utah subsidiary of parent Murray Energy Corporation. This change in ownership and control
may be followed up with a name change regarding the permitted operator of each of the former Andalex
operations. We understand that this second phase of the change over would involve a transfer,
assignment or sale OAS) of permit rights subject to approval of the Division pursuant to R645-303-300.
If Murray Energy Corporation decides to change tlre names of the permittees, a TAS application for each
of the former Andalex operations will be zubmiued for Division approval. If Mr.rrray Energy Corporation
decides not to change the current names of the permittees, we will be providing the Division with updated
ownership and contol information in the near future.

Thank you for your assistance in this matter. Please let Dave Shaver or me know if you have
frrther questions.

Very fruly yours,

/G,-*
Denise A. Dragoo

DAD:klt

Michael McKown, Esq.
David Shaver

408705. r

snell & ruilmer is a member of LEx MUNI-'I, a leading association of inclependent raw firms.
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TORIMMf,ITIAIT RELEASE
Augttst 9,2006

CONTACT:

I O, MoKovru Es+

Officp: (210765-n4f.
Offico: (314) 854-1351,

Ivlobile: (zlq 2lY.3Tr7

.RobcrlD.Mootp
Vice Prc.sid€trt' 

officor (?40) N26i1365
Mobile: (74O) 391-1365

}TT'RRAY ENERGY CONSORATION
ACOUIRES AITTDALEX RESOUBCES. INC.

Clcrrcland: Murray Bnsrgy Corporatior ("Mrrray Encrgy), hodquail€i€d in Clwclen{
Ohiq hrs anrotmccd tho purclrase of all of tho cbales of tho oommon stosk of Andaloc
Rcsourcer, Inc. od its fbur rubsidiary comlnnicr from Andalcx }IungEry Managenent Limitcd
Liability. Compsay (iAndalcxi).

thc former Andalan prcpcrtie will bc oumed md operued by Murray Encrry's
Subsidiary, UtrhAmerican Emrgy, [nc, (oUtahAmcricu EncrgDD. Two of ttc minos arc
co-owued with thc Intcrmountah Power Agency ("Intcrmourteln Powcf), wlfcb is nanagcd by
&s Los Algolcs lhpartmcd of Watcr and Powc. 'Wc up boting forwrrd b a tong tctn, .
mfually bcneficial reladonshlp with oru nsw lrr'ber and dl of our customctrrr', said Mr. nobrt
E, Murray, Chairnao, Prcsidcm aud CHcfExacutivo OffcerofMurry Eugy.
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Tbo new UtsbAmerican Encrgy p{ojpcrtias consist of 
'tlncc 

undcrgromd coal mining
opcmdons and a trrnsloading frcility losatcd in Catoa and Encry Cormtios, UUh" Ttsy aro tho
Cffdall Canyoo Projcc[ Wcst Rtdgp Projccg aod Towr Divirion, as vrell ag tb Wildcat
Loedou on tbc Utoh and Union Paaific rdlnnys. Cmdall Canyon and Wost Ridgp att fifty
pcrcolrt co-owncd by Intermoutain Power, whioh opcratcs tlp hugo, ovsr fve million'to[ pcr
year, Delta Powpr Plant in Utah.

'lfhir acquisition prwidcs mrny slmcrgics for Iutcrmountrin Powcr and Munay Enorryn,
stated tvt Murray. "Finq dl &!cc prchrsod mincs arc op€rsted wing very mplcx
undergmurrd longwrll nining Gcbniqrrr. Munay Ener1y b tbe secod largo$ tongwalt mining
Compeny in thc Unitod Statcq rnd we hsve the erycrtisc to op€ra& these ninor in a vcry ss&
and effcient trlaDnorr, hc advisod.

usecondlVt', Mr, Murray addc4 nfcir ncarly ffvc ycors UtshAmerican Bncrgy hns o$lncd
the vety largc Lila Canyon Minc coal nescryct ncrr thc purchaicd proportics. Fq all of this timc
UtalrAncrican Enorgy has bccn attmpdng to obtain its find nintng pcrnit &om thc Utah
Division of Oil, Clar and lt[hitt& whioh ir cxpcctcd tbir ycar, mtwithrtanding thc dostrustiv!
aod dclaying taoticr of thp ndisEl Sorlbom Ubh Wildssrc8s Allisncc, Tbir acquigitim witl
provid. a very bcncfioial bansidm br Murray Encrgy irto our bigh qrnlity Lila Canyon rsscrves,.
when tlr Ctsnddl Canyon Mina, which has linitd rcscnat ir. deplctcd. Wc will h ablc to
supply high quality coal to orr eloctrio custonc,ra ad putncr fur umy ycarr, plus scirrc nsw
oncs ufuen Lila Canpn ig soondcvclopcdi, said Mr.lvfurroy,

Mrrray Wwgy has deploycd a tcam of orpcr6 to itrt€gnt€ ftc newly aoquircd
UtabAncrican Enerry operationr inlo its diveciffod portfolio of mhing Compenicc. Mr.
Douglas H. $mith will rcmain in thc oryuization as Prcsidcd of UtalrAncrican Encrgy, whilc
Mr, John C. Bradslu$ formet Vicc Presidcnc, Finsnco, will bo joining Munay Encqgy in Ohlo
as Trcasutr, Tor Marugor, aud Intctnd Auditor. I\rr. Iftrl E, Yoder will rcmain as G@ral
lvlanager of Srlce for LltahAmccicanEnccgy.

'Havi4g oporctcd undorground *i"* in Utah troo 196S 6lg72,I om tooking forward
to our rcturn'r, said lt/r. Muray. r"lVc inilpnd fo prrorridc outstatding and rcliablo scnicc !o
Intormountain Porryer and our mony ncw cugtomaq aud to provldo good crnploym€nt and the
best pomiblc guality of life to *rc pcople and conmuniticg of Carbon and Emcry Counticrn, he
corrcludod.
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